
ONE DEAD, TWO HURT

i DURING STABBING

IN SALOON BRAWL

fter Running Battle on

Culm Bank, Police Cap-

ture Men Who Figured in

: Small Riot.

SHU.VAN'DOAH, Pn Oct. 13.-- As the

result of n frocifor-al- l light In tlio saloon
of Domlnlck Salnmlnsky, Alex Zucufaky

lies (lend nml Anthony Chenerecky Is In

the State Hospital, at Fountain SprltiRs,
with two stab wounds In the back and
pne hand almost severed. John Cherne-sk- y

In also a patient ot the eamo hos-Xltn- l,

with two stab wounds In the back.
About 11 o'clock last night Chief of

Follce Cantlln, Cnptaln of Pollco Man-le- j,

Lieutenant Illnshelser and Officer
Tempest answered a hurried call fiom
,"Vosl Cherry street. On their arrival at
the saloon they found a small riot In

progress, the result of an argument.

Seven men lied when the police appeared.
Arriving at the colliery, they turned
nd fired four shots at the policemen,

then ran up the culm bank, closely pur-

eed by the ofltccrs, who called on them
to halt. After a chase of about a mile
the men were captured, and are now In
the lockup. They will be given a hearing
thti evening before Squire Olblon. Alex
Zucufaky was stabbed through the heart.

This morning another arrest was mado
In tho mlnss. The man, believed to have
escaped last night, wont to work this

ijnornlng.

.FOUND WITH THROAT CUT;

FOUR MEN UNDER ARREST

One of Accusod Surrenders, Saying
He Wielded Razor in Self-defens- e.

A man who was found with his throat
tut at 7th and Callowhlll streets early
'this morning Is In tho Hahnemann Hon-Iplt- al

In a serious condition. Four men
(were arrested and arraigned before Mag-

istrate Belcher, In the 10th and Button-woo- d

streets station, and held without
ball tor a further hearing.

The men said there were William
Ritchie, 931 South Concstoga street; Ed-

ward Fitzgerald, Kansas City: Thomas
Jlengan, Manny urik, and John Oulnan,
of Bnltlmore. Oulnan came to the po-

lice station after the first three men
had been arrested by Special Policemen
Ernest and Barry and said that he be
lieved he had cut a man's throat wtlh
a razor during a fight In Franklin Square.

Special Policemen Ernest and Barry
took Ritchie, Fitzgerald and Heagan,
whose clothing had blood spots on them,
to the bedside of Howard Schofleld, 24

years old, 2012 South 23d street, the victim
of the attack. In the Hahnemann Hos-
pital, but the man was In a dazed con-
dition and unable to Identify the men.

Gulnan came Into the station house
this morning and said that he was at-
tacked in Franklin Square by a man with
a razor. VM said the man accused him
of being too friendly with his wife.
Gulnan declared that ho took the razor
nway from him. and In the fight that
followed the man's throat was cut.

Schofleld was found by Theodora Schlf-Xe- r,

a private watchman.

WORKMEN HURT IN FALL

OF BRIDGE WILL RECOVER

Plunge ' Forty Feet When Structure
Collapsed.

Six men taken to the University Hos-
pital last night, following the collapse of
a wooden bridge over an oil tank at the
plant of the Oulf Refining Company, GSth
Street and Heading Railway, were re-
ported as being out of danger by the
physicians at tho hospital this morning.

When tho wooden superstructure, on
which the men wero working gave way
under their combined weights, they fell to
the bottom of the tank, a distance of 40
feet. Workmen, who went to their rescue,
hail great trouble In reaching them, since
there is only one entrance to the bottom
of the tank. This entrance Is large enough
for one man to squeeze through at a
time.

The six most seriously Injured were
taken to the University Hospital. Theywere Charles Truxton, Llnwood, To.,

scalp and sprains of wrist andankle; Charles NickerBon, Marcus" Hook,
Pa... fracture of left leg; James Adams.
JT14 Titan street, contused back and In-juries to both feet; Louis Pierce, MarcusI took, body bruises and cuts about face;Kdward McMonlgal, Chester, Pa., bruisedhip and face; Georgn Reltzel. Chester, Pa..contusions and cuts about face.

The. men, all Iron workers, were erecting
fc steel roof over the big tank. Thewooden scaffold started to crack, and thernen all startod for the edge of the hugetank at once. The men were saved from
l?Z. nt.. death by 'ailing Into soft claywhich lined the bottom of the tank.

MAGISTRATES' FINES FOR
THREE MONTHS $16,948.85

Returns Made to Controller by Mem-
bers of "Minor Judiciary."

Pines nnd penalties Imposed by thepolice magistrates of th city during thethree months ending September 30
amounted to J16.918.S5, according to re-turns made to City Controller Walton y
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WANT THAW TKIAIi HTIRKIED

Application Made to Supreme Court
for Advancement of Litigation.
WASHINGTON. Oct.

lor the advancement of the litigation
over the extradition of Harry K. Thaw
from New Hampshire to New York was
made before the Supreme Court this
afternoon by attorneys representing New
York state.

William Travers Jerome made a state"
ment of the reason for a speedy decision
of th case, alleging that the atay of
Thaw In New Hampshire was a, scandal
to e Statu at tiav. York,

EVENING TraTmraft-PHIL-APEEPH- IA-, TUESDAY, OOTOBEE

STATIONERS AND

SPB5H Q Jf lk MS? AfTW GXAC BROW prw K wLSH ,SC'y Mtf. ft.

ASK SCHOOL BOARD

TO APPOINT MORE

NEGRO TEACHERS

Enrolment at Institution at
9th and Reed Streets

Warrants Changes, Peti-

tioners Declare.

The Board of Education at Its meeting
today received a communication signed
by residents and property owners of tho
26th nnd 3Gth Wards asking that moro
Negro teachers bo appointed for Logan
School, 19th and Heed streets. About 75

por cent, of the pupils there are Negroes.
The communication points out that a

number of Negroes have completed tho
high school and normal school courses nnd
are ready nnd wllllns to enter the teach
ing profession, for which they have quali-
fied themselYcs. Tho matter was referred
to tho Committee on Elementary Schools.

A communication from Miss Mary A.
Carrutheri requested the board to suspend
Its rules forbidding collections to be taken
from school children, In order that 1 cent
each week might be collected from the
echool children to aid the American Ited
Cross in relieving suffering during the
European war.

The Uyers Home and School Associa-
tion asked for a new building to relieve
congestion in the Ryers School.

A resolution from the Philadelphia
Teachers' Association expressed thanks
for the action of the board In not deduct-
ing from the salaries of teachers detained
abroad by tho outbreak of the European
war.

Tho following have been elected teach-
ers by the Elementary School Committee:

Grade Georglana White.
Sowing Margaret II. Russell, Leah

Lcvlrr.
Kindergarten Pearl M. Westcott, Alma

E. Schock. Mildred M. Sceler, Frances
S. Helnltsh, Katharine McK. Turner.
Eleanor McNulty, Anna Elssler, Mary
G. Magco. Bertha G. Stansbury.

Cooking Dorothy Boswell.
Shop Work Clarence D. Cornell, Percy

C. Belfleld. Albert If. Hendren, Samuel
G. Christine.

Improvements to various schools was
reported by Superintendent of Buildings
J. Horace Cook as follows:

The Henry C. Lea Building, at 47th and
Locust streets wilt possibly be ready for
occupancy In tho course of a week. The
first Moor and basement are nearly com-plft'- d,

the third floor Is plastered and
the finish has been started.

The roof Is being placed on the wings
to the James Rhonda Building, 49th and
Parrlsh streets.

The wings to the Brldesburg building,
Richmond and Jenks streets, are very
nenrly completed.

The Germantown High School building
Is up to the level of the first floor.

The contractors have started to lay the
foundations for the addition to the
Southern High School.

SENT TO JAIIi TO AID WIFE

Magistrate's Act Gives. 65 Cents a
Day to Woman Neglected.

Feeling that Mrs. Joseph Helverson, of
911 Arizona street, would be better pro-

vided for If her husband wer In Jail,
Magistrate Morris, at a hearing In the
26th nnd York streets police Blatlon, sen-
tenced tho man to a three months' Im-
prisonment.

Helverson, arrested on a charge of dis-

orderly conduct was recognized as an old
offender. When he admitted he was not
supporting his wife, the Magistrate said
Mrs. Helverson would at least benefit by
the 66 cents a day provided for women
whose husbands fall to support them, If
her husband were sentenced.

CHILD FALXS FKOM TABLE; DIES

Fatal Accident Occurred as Mother
Looks for Medicine.

Two-year-o- ld Hilda Wharton, of 2911

Oakdale street, is dead In th Women's
Homeopathic Hospital, as a result of In-

juries received when she fell from a table
on which she had been placed by her
mother.

Mrs. Wharton had left her child on the
table while she searched for medicine to
administer for a slight cold. When she
returned the baby was lying unconscious
on the floor.

The mother rushed her daughter to th
hospital, where it was sam tne inrant
suffered concussion of the brain.

SENTENCED FOR LARCENY

Two Men, One of Whom Pleaded
Guilty. Sent to Jail.

Thomas Sharp, who pleaded guilty to
the larceny of a pocketbook containing
IIS from the dresser of George Morrison,
of 3440 North 2d street, was sentenced to
10 months In the county prison by Judge
Little In Quarter Sessions Court

After a Jury returned a verdict con-

victing Edward Digler f stealing the
pocketbook of Dretus Tubaooa, Judg
Little sentenced the defendant to ona
year In the county prison.

WOMAN FRACTURES SKULL
Mrs. Dora Bor, 85 years old, of 306 Mif-

flin street, slipped and fell down the
cellar stairs at her home this morning and
sustained a probable fracture of the skull.
The woman was taken to the Mt. SIniJ
HcapHftl. Htt cpAfliUoa 1 asttoil . .

MANUFACTURERS IN
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PUT BUSINESS MEN

IN CONGRESS, URGES

STATIONERS' CHIEF

Let Them "Rescue Country
From the Arena of Poli-

tics," Is George M. Courts'

. Message to Convention.

"Send business men to Congress" wns
the keynote of National President George
M. Courts' address at the opening of the
convention of the National Association
of Stationers and Manufacturers In the
Bellovue-Strntfor- d today.

"Until business men, who have made
this country what It Is," snld Mr. Courts,
"rescue It from the arena of politics, we
shall continue to be rogulnted by laws
which are fathered by demagogues, con-

ceived In Ignorance and born In tho throes
of political expediency. It is to be hoped
that business men will not long continue
to shirk their plain responsibility for an
admitted evil.

"The only views which Congress did
not deem worthy of consideration were
those of the people most effected, the busi-
ness men."

Rounds of applause greated President
Courts' speech, which followed the ad-
dresses of welcome by Mayor Blanken-bur- g

and Director of Supplies Loeb.
Following his address Mr. Courts was

presented with a handsome gavel made
from wood from the old United States
Mint

This morning's session was the first of
the regular business meetings of the con-
vention, and the entire session waa de-
voted to the consideration of tho reports
of the various committees.

A centre for an admiring and an en-
thusiastic group at all times Is the pic-
turesque figure of George A, Olney, of
New York, and "Uncle George" as he Is
known to everybody, "Uncle George," up
until the time of his retirement last year,
had been for 0 years associated with tha
stationery business In one form or an-
other, but chiefly aa a salesman.

As a result of his long years of serv-
ice and extensive traveling he Is known
from one end of the country to the other,
from the centres of the trade In the large
cities to the outlying districts where sta-
tionery business as a business in Itself Is
making Its first way.

In consequence wherever and when-
ever stationers gather together there, too,
Is "Uncle Ooorge" cordial, happy and en-
thusiastic, modestly accepting the homage
thrust upon him by his former associates
as due the dean of his profession.

The convention Is unique for the num-
ber of women who, either In the In-

terest of their own livelihood or as
wlveo and daughters of the delegates,
are In attendance.

Another special feature arranged pri-

marily for them Is a trip scheduled for
Thursday morning through the Curtis
Publishing Company's plant at 6th and
Walnut streets. Last year, when, at the
convention In Springfield, It was an-

nounced that Philadelphia was to be the
next convention city tho women In at-
tendance there Insisted that, while in
Philadelphia, an opportunity should bo
given them to see the home ot the La-
dles' Home Journal, the Saturday Even-
ing Post and the Country Gentleman.

SCHOOL OPENS IN Y. M. C. A.
The Young Men's Christian Association

School for Training for Leadership has
opened in the Central Branch with an en-

rolment of 10 man. George W. Braden,
director of the school, announces that he
expcts the enrolment to reach 200 with-
in a few weeks. The school offers In-

struction In child psychology, pedagogy,
story telling, physical training, social
welfare work, folk dancing and singing
games, pageants and festivals.

r ruraceiets
We hare a wiitr of bracelets mad (if.

qurur acid steak. Tnr will (It bt-tt- r
nice than low-pri- cold brace-

lets. Nest deelfiu, ft.00 to $10.00.

C. R. SMITH & SON
Market at 18th St.
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CLUBWOMEN LEAVE

FOR PITTSBURGH MEETING

Will Attend Nineteenth Annual
Meeting of State Federation.

Many Philadelphia clubwomen left the
city today for Pittsburgh to attend tho
19th annual meeting of the Stato Federa-
tion of Pennsylvania, which opens to-

night with an address by Mrs. Percy V.
Pennypacker, of Texas, president of the
General Federation of Women's Clubs,
who wns recently entertained in this
city by tho Phllomuslan Club.

Chief among the topics to bo consid-
ered Is suffrage, and It Is expected that
opposition to those who favor the en-

franchisement of women will be strong.
Tomorrow wilt be devoted to sociological
questions, while the liquor question will
be discussed at a later date by Dr. Sam-
uel E. GUI. of Pittsburgh.

Among the Fhlladelphlans who will be
present nre Mrs. Rudolph Blankenburg.
Mrs H. S. Prentice Nichols, Miss
Mnry H. Ingram, Mrs. F. Miles Day.
Mrs. Charles Z. Klauder, Mrs. Marshall
E. Smith, Miss Ruth Potter, Miss Mary
J Hopper. Miss Ella Robb. Miss Mary
Breed. Mrs. Benjamin F. Richardson.
Mrs. William Levcrett, Mrs. George W.
Plersol. Miss Anna II. Markley. Mrs.
Horace H. Burrell and Mrs. J. Howard
Brown".

BOY "UNDER SERIOUS CHARGE

Arrested After Alleged Assault on
Girl.

A chargo of assault and battrry led
to the arrest of William Futsch. 16 years
old, of 1219 North BurnH street. He was
held under JS00 ball today for further
hearing by Magistrate Morris.

It Is alleged that Futsch wns tho leader
of six boys who attacked
Marie Hallagan at her home, 1813 Mont-
gomery avenue, last night.

The girl and her brother, Timothy, who
Is IS years old, had been left at home
by their parents. When the girl was
attacked her brother rushed to her aid,
but was unable to drive off her as-

sailants. A neighbor, Fred P. Marx,
heard the girl'fl cries and summoned
Policeman Zangle, of the 20th and Berks
streets station, who arrested Futsch. The
other boys escaped, but it Is said that
their Identity Is known and that arrests
will be made today.

REV. EDWIN ROMIG RESIGNS

Leaves Germantown Church to Ac-
cept Pastorate at Reading.

After five years' pastorate In the First
Congregational Churoh, Germantown, the
Rev. Edwin II. Romlg has resigned to
become pastor of St. Andrew's Reformed
Church, Reading He will succeed the
Rev. Dr. II. H. Ranok, who left Reading
to afsume charge of a large Reformed
Church In Washington, D. C.

The Rev. Mr. Romlg Is a native of
Reading and received his theological
training In tha Reformed Seminary In
Lancaster, Pa.
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People of good taste
Realize the Im

portance
of good illumination combiner! with
artistic fixtures. Our long experience
enables us to give you this result at
moderate cost.

The Horn & Brannen
Mfg, Co.

Retail Showroom

$2H33&, Broad St,

LABORERS OF-CIT-
Y

TO PROFIT BY WORK

FOR WATER BUREAU

Mayor Urges Prompt Action
by Councils to Open Fund
of $500,000 to Unem-

ployed Early in December.

Philadelphia laboring men will mate-
rially benefit by work on the $1,150,000 Im-

provement project for tho Water Bureau,
Included in tho $11,300,000 loan, which will
be begun Immediately after the money Is
mado available by Councils, following tho
approval of the loan by the voters at tho
coming election.

From tho $1,500,000 allotted to tho Water
Bureau. It Is estimated that nenrly $500,-00- 0

will be expended for labor heVe, af-
fording a mcasuro of relief to many un-
employed men In Philadelphia.

Mayor Blankenburg will urge Councils
In n message on Thursday to pass nil
preliminary legislation, which ordinarily
delays actual work on lonn projects, In
order that the constructive work may be
started early In December.

Chief Davis, of tho Water Bureau, said
today that he was concentrating his force
on the preparation of plans and specifica-
tions for tho work In the bureau which
will bo affected by the loan. His bureau
will be to advertise for bids and
start actual work early In December, If
Councils heed the ndvlce of the Mayor.

The loan Includes $400,000 for the con-
struction of a sedimentation basin nt
Torresdalo for tho Water Bureau. From
the nature of that work It is estimated
that one-ha- lf of that amount, $200,000,
will go directly to laborers.

Plans for the basin will afford 1,000,000
square feet of surface area and a depth
varying from 15 to 20 feet.

From the J500.000 item, for the begin-
ning of a direct servlco water supply
main to South Philadelphia from e,

it Is estimated that about $175,- -
000 win be pain I'nuncielphla workmen.
About $250,000 of that Item will bo paid
for pipe, which will provide employment
for workmen In the pipe foundries.

From the $150,000 Item for Improvement
of the water system In West Philadelphia
about $75,000 will be expended for pipe
and approximately 00,003 will go direct
to local laborers.

Tho $400,000 Item for the extension of
the direct service main Into South Phila-
delphia will be merely the beginning of
a project tho ultimate cost of which will
be about $1,750,000.

It Is planned to carry a 45.nch main
from 2d and Market streets to Snyder
avenue on the eastern edge of the south-
ern section of the city, go westward near
Snyder avenue and return northward
along the Schuylkill River, completely
girdling South Philadelphia with a high
service main.

Pebeco Saves
Tooth Enamel

A score of dentifrices can
clean teeth. That is easy.
But how about saving teeth ?

This is the final test of a real
dentifrice.

Pebeco
Tooth Paste

saves teeth by overcoming
"Acid-Mouth- ." Because
Pebeco protectstooth-enam- el

from the attacks of "Acid-Mout- h"

it gives Pebeco users
the best chance in the world
to keep their teeth for life.

"In the 25 yean I have
been practicing medi-
cine, great strides hare
been made in the scien--

i)' tific care of the teeth.
,T IK1UUI UUUUl IHC'V r S blggeit ttep forward is

neutralizing the effect of& mouth acid . That's why
I ute and recommend
my patients to uia
Pebeco."

The undisguised taste of
Pebeco is vastly superior to
a flavor of mere honeyed
sweetness,

Pebeco costs more. Comes
in extra-larg- e tubes. Use one-thi- rd

of a brushful only.

Manufactured by
LEHN & FINK, Nov York

Cuuia Officei

i and S ;St. Helen- - Street Montreal
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I HARDWARE EXHIBIT SHOWS
i EVERYTHING FROM A TACK UP

Especially Interesting Are the Latest
Devices to Domesticate Electricity.
To those who are Interested In the latest

conceits In hardware Implements, whethe
they be for household, workshop or
tore purposes, a visit to the first annual

exhibition of the Philadelphia Hardware
Association which Is holding forth nery
afternoon nnd evening up until October
l" In tho Parkway building, Uroad and
''licry streets, is well worth while.

The exhibition Includes everything In
the hardware line all the wny from tho
most recently devised tack up to the
last thing In lawn mowers nnd bicycles.
And no better Iden of the manner In
which electricity has been domesticated
could be obtained than from seeing Just
how many little labor saving devices for
the home arc dependant' upon this power
for their operation.

Soventy-tw- o exhibitors, most of whom
represent Philadelphia dealers and manu-
facturers, nro showing their wares. The
booths are attractively decorated and Il-

luminated at night. The committee In
charge of the arangementB Includes V. C.
Uoodwln. chairman; T. C. Wllmer, socre-tnrj- ,

nnd H. C. Wilkinson, treasurer

POLICE CAPTAIN THOMPSON,

SERIOUSLY ILL, MAY RETIRE

Had Hoped to End Long Service
When Present Administration Ends.

George Vf. Thompson senior captain
of tho Philadelphia pollco force. Is dan-
gerously 111 at his home, 1802 Morris
street, as the result of an attack of
stomach trouble. The cnptaln has a
three months' leave of nbsence, and If
ho has not recovered nt tho end of that
period may decide to resign.

Captnln Thompson's record is unique In
the police services In that he never
served below th rnnk of lieutenant. Ho
waa appointed to tho force April 14, 18S4,

nnd immediately mndc a lieutenant owln?
to his Civil War record.

He took pnrt in many naval engage-
ments, serving under Admiral Farragut.
He worked up In the navy from the ranks
to the position of petty ofllcer. After
being on the pollco force 10 years he was
made a captain. For some yenra he had
charge of tho 5th Police Division In West
Philadelphia, and later ho was trans-
ferred to tho 1st Division downtown.

Cnptaln Thompson had been on tho
point of retiring scvernl times before the
present administration took offlce. Slnco
then, he has frequently told friends that
he Intended to remain on the force until
the end of Mayor Blankenburg's term and
go out with the administration.

LAMP FATAL TO GIRL

Explosion Sets Clothes on Fire, Caus-

ing Hor Death.
A desire to find relief from toothacho

resulted In death today for
Elsie Bayers, of 840 Pine street, Camden.
After suffering pain for many hours, the
girl lighted a lamp and went downstairs
for medicine. On the way down she trip-
ped over her nightgown and fell headlong
to the first floor. The lamp exploded, and
she was soon enveloped In ilames. Tho
girl's parents heard her shouts, nnd did
all In their power to save her.

She was taken to the Cooper Hospital
and died shortly after admittance.

Tho exploding lamp caused a fire, which
was extinguished after doing slight dam-
age.

SAILOR BOWS TO BLUEC0AT

Policeman Produces Blnckjack When
Seaman Wrests Away His Club.
Thomas Martin, a sailor on the steam-

ship Alabama, was held In JSO0 ball for
court today In tho Front and Master
streets station, on a charge of attacking
a policeman and Mrs. Winifred Adams,
1203 Hope street. Martin went to the
Hope street address Immediately after
the Alabama touched at Marcus Hook.

He declared that he had left his sea
kit with Thomas Adams, husband of Mrs.
Adams, and wanted to search the house.
Mrs. Adams refused to permit this until
her husband returned. Her husband is In
South America on a voyage. Martin then
grasped her by the throat, according to
her testimony, and she summoned Po-
liceman Falls. After Martin had taken
away the bluecoat's club, Falls got his
blackjack Into play and the sailor sur-
rendered.

Perry's
'Art is

Selection'
Says a
Great

Painter

It means the ability to
pick out the right thing, the
beautiful, from the mass of
the common-place- ! It's our
guiding-sta- r

At Perry's

We believe we have fol-

lowed it in the designing
and modeling of these hand-
some new Fall and Winter
Suits and Overcoats

At Perry's

We have given them a
grace and a character which
lift them above the ruck of
mere clothing

At Perry's

Look at them todayt
Come In and put on a few
and see their difference and
distinction $12, $15, $18,
$20

At Perry's

Perry & Co., "n.b.t."
16th 8c Chestnut Sts.
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CLUBWOMEN MEET

IN PITTSBURGH FOR

STATE CONVENTION

Questions Vital to Prosperity

of City, State and Nation

Discussed by Speakers Be-

fore Federation.

PITTSBtrrtGH, Oct. 13. Questions nf
vital Interest to the home, the State, the
nation and to women In particular were
discussed today at the nineteenth annual
meeting of the State Federation of Penn-
sylvania Women, which opened In the
Soldiers and Sailors' Memorial Hall. Tho
events of yestcrdny were merely Inci-

dental to the formal opening of the
business sessions this morning.

Mrs. Samuel Sempte, of Tttusvllle,
Slate, president, wns In the chair when
the meeting was called to order. Mrs.
Robert D. Coard, vice president of the
southwestern district of tho Stnto Fed-
eration, dolivered an address of welcome,
aa did Assistant City Solicitor H. M.
Irons for the city. The response waa by
Mrs. Scmple on behalf of the State Fed-
eration.

Mrs. Semple In her response said there
were two classes of people, those who
lift and those who lean. The spirit of
Pittsburgh was "not to knock, but to
boost," and Pittsburgh's aim was to lift
and not to lean. She thanked the various
organizations for their At
the conclusion of her address she asked
the women to remove their hats nnd all
the fancy fall millinery was removed.

Mrs. G. W. Coblentz, of Clarion, record-
ing secretary, read tho minutes of the
last meeting.

Dr. S. B. McCormlck, chancellor of the
University of Pittsburgh, In nn address
to the federation, said:

"The form of service of clubwomen to-

day Includes the domestic life of tho com-mifnl- ty

and the cultural life. Any as-
sumption that women's participation In
the affairs of tho world will Injure tho
home Is n false assumption, and It Is
the business of women to remedy any
belief of that kind. The home Is tho
economic Institution, and It Is Important
for the women to make the homo an
economic fnctor. If social conditions are
to be made what they should be, men
and women must In remedying
the condition.

"When women learn that men are as
good ns thcmsolves. and when men learn
that women nre their equals, then this
great State will take Its foremost place
In many ways, as It already has In some
ways in the sisterhood of States."

Mrs. H. 8. Prentice Nichols, of Phila-
delphia, read the report of Mrs. ti. H.
O'Hara. of Philadelphia, district president
of the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.
The report showed that 20 new clubs had
been formed In tho eastern district In
the Inst year. Mrs. Walter King Sharps,
of Chambersburg, as district president,
gave the report of the central district

Mrs. Percy V. Pennybocker, of Austin,
Tex., president of the General Federation,
addressed the federation.

Mrs. Horace Brock, of Lebanon, honor-
ary president of the State Federation, ap-

pealed to tho women to remain neutral
on the subjects of suffrage, temperance
and religion, and cling to the Ideal ot
the foundation of the federation.

Mrs. B. F. Dlefenderfer, of Erie, presl
dent of tho Women's Auxiliary of tho Na-
tional Reform Association, told the wo-
men to support constitutional suppression
of polygamy. She declared that Mormon
women were seeking places of trust on
the boards of the General Federation, and
urged the women to refuse to elect them,
to such positions.

Mrs. Louis Piollet. of Wysox, represent-
ing no.000 members of the National Grange
Assoriatlon. gnve a history of the work
of that association

A rjjuh of speed, a pull up a
long hill, a steady plugging
through the heavy road, a quiet
gliding through the crowded city
ttreeta these varying require-
ment! are all alike to the 1915
Chalmers "Light Six".

It's ready for any of them and
It doe them all equally well "on
high."

AH "axes" are moro flexible then
"row. But the Chalmers light
Sx" built complete in the
Chalmers shops has a range
of ipeed and power unequalled in
other can of tho tame rated horw-powe-r.

Thu great car Vrtll walk along at
two m3e4 per hour without the slight- -

motor-n- et itation. And tben m
T0 teeoorjs, vrhh jtnt & touch of tha
accelerator, you can reach 25 mile
an hour. Cheimen engineers design
it and Chalmers-traine- d men build it to
do things at which oilier cars falter.

You can start on high from a
standing position. You can weave
your wy through traffic without touch
tng the gear tenor. You can do a
score d thmgs thatmeChalmnMRal
T-est-" Ride wffl prora

Ple&se come and try ft
1915 "Light Six", $1650
1915 "Master Six", 2400

Quality Firtt vir
CHALMERS MOTOR CO.

252-25- 4 N. Broad Street.
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